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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY,

;jSPER OPENS HOME SEASON TONIGHT WITH READING O'DOWD WINS TITLE FROM MM
ATHLETES
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Hy RICE
The Great AVhy Is It?

I'm a nolfcr mid a though you will insist
That in making such n statement I am jiving Truth a twist;
But forget that of it tell trie why the wreath of Fame
Still avoids the lonely in this grand old Scottish game.

Look at tennis and at baseball note the names that lead the rest
You. will find entries there upon the very crest;
But the golfer who's a never figures in the dope,
lie's an outcast und a duffer and a dub bereft of hope.

I'

Now, don't tell us to over" that is every pro's advice,
And not worthy of a stanza from the pen of Dr. Rice:
But some dag when you're not busy search the records for the name

Of a nood golfer who can really play the game.
A. II. PECK.

Though the run of most
One of tnosc wno once sioppea wren s

Inability of golfers to

up Is a freak turn, to put It

rnlHU'- -

Iic-- at luiM-bal- l Cnhh, f'nenl;er, folllns.
Jack-o- Hiikor. Crawford. Ttnti.li, flsler
virtually n the' headline lilttern operate
from a 'southern port.

Yet Rolf lia no
that wo ever heard of and no

enough to even IlKiire close to a
turn. Just why this l.lzarro cir-

cumstance should bo has never been ex-

plained, despite the large number of words
Fplllcd athwart the discussion.

About the Same
An army statistician has discovered,

after various military chiefs,
that the best soldier ago Is around twenty-fiv- e

or twcnty-sl- This ago has been
found to average better than a younger or
aa older Mian, dcspltu various exceptions

The same statistics cover baseball. If
jou care to examine the record you will
find that the most effective ngo Is precisely,
the same Ty Cobb, around twcnty-Mv- o

and tuenty-sl- x worked his way abovo .400.
So did Joe Jackson.

Chrlbtv Mathewson at this ago had Just
come to 'his top form. He was twcnty-llv- o

when ho won three world scries shutouts,
lack In 1905.

Cobb was lust twenty-fiv- e when ho batted
.420. Ho was twcnty-sl- x when ho batted
MO. He has never been over .400 since.

Speaker found ills best year abovo thirty.
But Trls was an exception. Ilddlc Collins
was Just twenty-liv- e when he finished abovo
.380, his highest mark. Twenty-fiv- o to
twenty-si- x Is apparently the most effective
athletic ago for any gamo that depends on
stamina, speed and skill.

A football team made up of men twenty- -

IttOWTOPIAYd'OLFl

THU national semifinals ut Apawamls
T. 1011 I was 3 up on Fred Horrcshof at
the end of tho morning round, and as Hll(on

was on the other
Hide, 1 let my ten-

sion kifor, having defeated
Fred rather eablly
In the National at
Hrookllno tho prev-

ious year, 1 nude
, tho deplorablo mis-

take of holding hhn
too cheaply. I do
not think I liavu
over seen a morn

round
of golf than he
played that after-
noon with tho rain
coining down In tor-

ments. The pace was
too swift for me,
and again my hopes
of u national titleCHAHMLS I1VANH went glimmering.

In 1913 there was another bitter lesson
hen 1 iQbt to Tnivero In tho finals of the

National after a whole week of excellent
Rolf I Was one up at noon, and I should
have been more. Among tho many lessons
of that match was, that once made, n shot
snould be forgotten. That noon I saw hole
after hole whero Travers got lucky halves
the Under-dr- y courso lending Itself to freak-
ish rolls. A good golfer should be able to
Ignore, not only these happenings, hut tho
presence of many friends whose evident dc-ti- re

Is to havo him win Is a detriment to
his game.

Two hundred times, at least, that season
I had played the ninth hole, and never once
until that Important day had I landed in the
Pond: I let a pulled cleek shot on the
fouith In tho afternoon worry mo; It should
have been out of bounds, but kicked In.
And I let many other things,
In worry me.

Caddie Cost Him
In 1913, It was Impressed virtually upon

my that a golfer should not
carry three or four putters; also that If
your caddie happens, to bo hit by your
opponent's ball you lose tho hole, and that
nulo may mean a

In 1911, at Kkwanok. I learned that a
tnan need not bo when beaten
In tho llrst round, for whether tho crltlesj
know It or not, tho real golfer knows when
he has caught a man at tho top at his
game and Is himself a bit off. It Is not the
round In which you aro beaten, but tho
score of your opponent which reflects credit
or discredit upon you. I "also learned from
that match that because your opponent has;
put his long mashle shot up near tho holo
Is no reason why you can't do tho same.
Ills good work should spur you to greater
effort. when you nro all
square nnd ono to gp ubo your own Judg-
ment and Ignore tho casual udvlco of tho
gallery. H Is possible to play safe of tho
o'Jch and ground conditions
might send you In.

In 1915, nt Detroit, Ned Sawyer beat me
for the Mrst tlmo In a big
A with the tec plates back and tho
Pins In dlfllcult positions, was too much for
me, but Its real at tho time
was that It marked two defeatB In tho first
round of the national In two
succeeding years. It looked bad; but, and

,fMl10 thought tho ambitious golfer
"nould cherish. It was merely "tho darkest
hour before the dawn."
HlRh Praise for Merion

That Merlon final, played In tho Bhlnlns
of ,no onen "l,e on ,ne- - most sclfn'

tncally difficult courso on which the na-
tional had ever been played
"i America, was worth waiting for. That
course showed up pitilessly Mbe' weaknesses
of many a celebrated game' and, no doubt,
oeterred many players who1 knew their own
wellnesses from entering- - I had' earned,
every step of the. upward 'wuy. From, the

ry beginning I "had' tried' to build up a
tame, based upon1 Bound

"

And that Is what I hop for my readers
sound game, with avery, little good luck

thrftvvn In.

Heavy
MINNRAItOr lu ttln KTu 1ft ITeavV

lo"be the pfaetlc fi

'"i" h reculir football squad t tho UnlVCrtlty nf lltnnu.1. All ... nl,v.n hKVM
lV' recent Inlurlei and are reported

inJiaf bP for the Chicago yamo
Itlchnrd Plaher. eonaldcred tha faattat
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THE TOP OP THFJR
SEVERAL GAMES AT AND 26, AND
HERE ARE STATISTICS TO PROVE

Christy Mathewson, Cobb Eddie Collins
Are Three Who Were Their Best That

Age, With Speaker Older
GRANTLAND
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Minnesota Scrimmage .
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CHTlinim

has a record something fierce.
was a southpaw known as Pearce.

flvo and twenty-si- x years old would liavn abig advantage over an eleven around twenty
or twenty-on- e. Most fintbull teams are
mado up of younger players.

Hut the records have shown that the older
men have a big advantage. There hacbeen few football plnycrs around the twenty-f-

ive or twenty-si- x years age for the sim-
ple reason that at this age most men bave
finished college. Hut a few of the older
ones, such as Hogan, of Yale, and Thorpe,
of Carlisle, have shown that maturity has
Its value.

Another 1!17 example Is Joe Ouvon, now
of Georgia Tech. (iuyon Is well over thoaverage college football age, and this has
been his greatest year.

Speaking of tho" best athlctlo age, Jerry
Traver.s at twcnty-sl- years, won his fourth
championship, and Chick Kvans at twenty-si-

years, won thn open nnd amateur cham-
pionship for the first time on record In one
year.

Then thero were those, old Massllon and
Canton football teams mado up of men
around twenty-fiv- e and twenty-si- x who were
unbeatable. No one who ever saw thoso two
teams In action could ever question the win
ning eneci or maturity.

If the War Department has any real need
for athletic equipment or other causes not
listed on tho Government payroll tho same
can bo nchleved by a simple edict to the
Army and Navy elevens to turn In (heir
annual battle at the Polo Grounds. Here
Is $100,000 to be picked up without tho
slightest disarrangement or trouble.

"I've seen them all In tho last two years,
or most of them," writes a tourist, 'but
I've yet to see tho baekfleld star who had
anything on Chick Harley, the open-fiel- d

phantom of Ohio State. I'll take him
against tho field. He's more than h, phenom.
He's 100 per cent miracle."

W. I.. r.n.
o l.iKio .7n l.ncin .00(1
t --
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At-

tack Spring
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SECRET PRACTICE

JASPER TO OPEN CXGE SEASON AT
HOME TONIGHT WITH READING;

WENDLER, OF VISITORS, IS A STAR

Camden Fans Witness First Home Game When
Skeeters Are Walloped by De Neri Before

Big Crowd by 39 to 30

IIASTKIIN I.EACJUK

ircnton..,, itaXerl..
J;'"Pn,rHeading.., Camden..,

HCIiniiUI.i: WKHK
TonlKht Heading Janper.
Saturday Trenton Ncrl. Greystock

I'eadlnB.

"pASKKTnAI.L season 1917-1- 8

Inaugurated Kensington
evening, trained Non-
pareil Hall, Kensington avenue Ontario
street, where Jasper plays Heading. There

reasons why opening
game uptown being watched
There deep concern Interest

manifest sport,'
Jasper team homo
season.

crowd attendance Cam-

den night, Jasper draws good
audience those have sport heart

season
prosperous Jasper con-

cerned, many Jewels' stanch rooters
taken draft, Camp Meade

Sunday Manager Kennedy
hailed again Inquiries from

rooters sought Infor-
mation line-u- they
would miss games.

Thero opening ceremonies
band concert given Camden

evening, Jewels show
basketball uptown rootcm

satisfied Judgo Glenn consents
"Whltey" Mallon ref-

eree game.

Hears Look Good
homo present

line-u- p humbled Oroys. namely.
Dark Norman, forwards; Moorehead,
center, White Leonard, guards.

Jewels' payroll
only members team shape.

Park, Moorehead White being sadly
condition. reason they
forced show their

unfamiliar each other, should
work together playing

games.
visitors their llnc-u- p

"amateur" sensation season
"Hud" Weiidler. games which

youngster participated
scored goals second
Individual scoring, only being surpassed
Maurice Tome, Trenton center,

eight credit. Posey, another new-

comer Dears' line-u- p. favor-It- e

Nonpareil Hall, Ceorge Hag-gert- y.

Ceorgo Morris Andy Sears.

Players Should Observe Rules
Now EaBtern League virtual-

ly removed players participating
outside games, they should careful

adhero rules down prohibiting
their playing certain territory. President
Schcffer himself presented matter
board managers, newcomers

J,H

H.

Red and Blue Has New
to on

HELD

Uy ROHERT .V. MAXWELL
I'enn lias gone back to fundamental foot-

ball In preparation for the Michigan game
next Saturday. The varsity players are
drilled In the art of carrying the ball, fall
ing on It nnd tackling. No scrimmage Is'
Indulged In because no risks ran be taken
with tho men, but tho work Is strenuous
enough to keep them In shape. Coach Kol
well and his able assistants are overlook-
ing nothing this week ami the minor details
are taken up as seriously as the big stuff.

It Is possible that an entirely new at-

tack will be sprung on the Wolverines. Just
what It will be no one knows becauso the
practice this week Is exceedingly secretive
Guards nt the door scrutinise every visitor
and unless tho proper credentials are pro-
duced, thu bars are put up. However, the
men nro working until darkness drives them
on the field, which shows. that they nre
not taking things easy.

Tho linemen are Improving dally under
the coaching of Doetjr Wharton and Hun-
ter Scarlett and Hutch Somnier are teaching
the men what Is known as "Intensive foot-
ball." Scarlett take the ends Ut ono side
and explains all of the details of the posi-
tion, what they should clo on certain plays
and what they shouldn't do on others.
Sommer docs thn same things with the
baekfleld men and the system Is producing
results.

With the light squad and limited number
of sulistltutes. Kolwell Is forced to- - work
cautiously with the men this week. They
were In good shape for the Dartmouth game
and the task now Is to keep them In top
form without any of them going stale. How-
ard Iterry still Is suffering from a bruised
sldo anil some of the linemen nre stiff nnd
sore, but they nre expected to be In shape
by Saturday.

Today only light signal drill was held.
The men appeared on the Held early and
rehearsed the new plays for Saturday. Ilert
Hell ran the team from quaitcrback and
Straus, Light and Kerry were the backs.

Hrivf Amateur Notes
Tin- - Hunt Hlilo A. A., thn n banket-ImI- I

team of Camden, In ttooktni; Kimps for the
season. The team H comttotml of HliRle, now
with the i:.islfrn I.cmr-u- DihIm, Kilrnn ami
Smllh. Would like to r from mirh learntas West I'hlUd.'tlihln Y. M. C A . (Irrtnantoun
11. . or am other team of that cla. II.l).ilen, 803 North Thlrty-lln- t strret. Camden,

The A. M. II. Ilerirr n ltb class basket-
ball team, would like to arranne framrs with
teams haln? IihIIh In I'nny Ivanlu. New Jerney
or Delaware Nathan P. Krank. manager, rare
of the Uiemmi I.Kin:rt Sports Department.

The Randolph A. A Juniors, a fast n.Vpnund
haRketliall teutn, dmlre to meet any tamaof that cln. ., at homo or nway. Itraol

Shrult" tlipnter. eoarh and manager, caro
of Jh Starr Harden lteereatlon Center, Seventhand Ixmibard streets.

veterans aro treated alike In tho order,
which simply Is that an Eastern League
player cannot take part In any other game
In Philadelphia, Camden, Heading or Tren-
ton, and that ho must nut play In the
Pennsylvania State League.

The managers were nil agreed to this and
should live up to the order. If a player Is
found guilty of breaking the rule ho will
be fined. Heretofore said fine has been
paid by his club, but all say they will shell
out no fines this season. Any one who at-
tempts to show In the Mastern nnd Pennsyl-
vania State League at the' same tlmo will
play under an assumed name. This Is a
quiet tip to all. A word to the wise is suf-
ficient, as offenders will bo caught, assumed
name or not.

With the basketball season only two
weeks old. tho d and down-
trodden De Nerls handed the Camdens a
nifty 0 lnclng on tho homo floor last
evening beforo a big crowd. Spectators
sat In amazement and watched the visitors
play rings nroutid their pets. One game
does not make a season, but Judging by
the performance Do Nerl will not grace
tho end of the percentago table this year.

The Musical Fund Hall boys possessed
everything and worked together like a
crowd of veterans. They landed a total of
llftcen Held goals, as against ten for Cam-
den. The outstanding heroes in the victory
were .Muller and Powell. The field goals
went to Muller C. Powell A, Ileckman S,
Dreyfuss 3, llrown 4, Steelo 3, Engie 2,
Kllpatrlck I. The Skeeters gave a mostwretched exhibition of how not to tossfouls, and of thirty-on-e chances landed onlyten. De Ncrl counted on nine out of eight-
een. Prior to the start of the game
Mayor Kills was Introduced by President
.Scheffcr and made u speech for which he
received an ovation. At its conclusion hepresented a traveling bag to Charles Kn-gl-

an. Kast Side boy. The band thenplayed the "Star Spangled Hanncr." The
new uniforms of tho homo boys havo a
red. white and blue shield on the Jersey anda band of red, whlto nnd bluo on thestockings.

Ten Goals in First Half
Camden drew first blood on a two-tim-

by Brown, and Dreyfuss evened It up.
Jimmy came across with another and when
tho figures had reached 1 In the home
club's favor Pud Henry's hirelings lust
dropped dead and De Nerl played rings
around them. It was a case of goal, goal,
goal, goal, goal, goal, six In a row, three
going to Muller. two to Powell and one to
Hecky. When It was over the victors were
ahead at 22 to S. Two baskets In rapid
succession, ono by Kllpatrlck, the other by
Brown, roused Camden's expectations, but
Powell and Muller concluded the period with

s, and the score was 27 to 13,
Do Nerl had made ten field goals to four

for tho Skeeters. They went to Beckman,
2 ; Powell, 2 ; Dreyfuss, 2 ; Muller, 4 ; Kll-
patrlck, 1, and Brown, 3. There was ab
solutely no comparison In the two teams
after flvo minutes of the second half had
been played.

MOTOR CO.
Broad St.

aklQcnS1
)R(IDE "0W Upo" a "Sensible Six--" The plea""

of ownership will be tho keener when you
fcarn that your judgment has been endorsed by a consensus
of expert opinion, which decreed the 1918 OAKLAND

nt in the thousand-dolla- r price-clas- t.

BAKER

I i

fc .kii&iJii". ... z " '.S5,r,:;.,r;ia'.ci
STKUPI'Ek, OF GEORGIA TECH
This famous halfback is responsible
to n t extent for the brilliant
showing of thu southerners this

year.

PRINCETON "INFORMALS"
END SEASON SATURDAY

PHINCirro.V, N. J., Nov 15. Prince-
ton's "Informal" football season will close
In the Princeton stadium Saturday, when
the Tigers will meet an eleven from Wlssa-hlcko- n

Barracks, Capo May, N. J. The
only other gamo played this year bv the
Tigers was with tho 307th Artillery
of Camp Dlx

HIGH SCHOOL OFFICIALS
DISCUSS NEEDED RULINGS

At a meeting of the superxlsoiy com-
mittee on public high school athletics held
In the unices of the Board of Education
yesterday seeral Imjiortaiit motions were
passed on

Tho discussion on tho practice of "clip-
ping" from behind In footbnll wns a long
one. but finally met the npprovnl of those
present and was referred to the football rule
committee. The subject, which was started
by Coach Phil Lewis, of tho Oermantown
High School, has long been In need of at-
tention and wilt doubtless bo changed some
time In the nenr future,

An announcement was nlsn made bv Mr.
Oarber that six girls' high schools In Phila-
delphia and also the normnl school would
hereafter have a representative on tho su-
pervisory committee,

l: Notes of the Bowlers
i

In Sellers' Jnaururai matrhru on Cmlnolaat nlrht two tie name featured, Tool
ltoom won two from Mlllln Machine, the third' rolbolt of n tie. and rianera beat
1 liters three, the nrat on n roll-o- of n S'.'S tie.

Petroleum matches reaulted in Texas beating(luir three mniMi Union winning two from' At-
lantic, und Sun canturlnK thre from

Mlehencr. of Hun.- cot a L'iis tally Inhis third content

.,J?.nn,' MV' w?n the odd same In three fromI'hll.i le I'niniell In the resuUr weekly
KnlKhta of Columhu matched on Cotta'a a.!". llrown, of De Sola, secured am In hnthird Kame Columhu manned to win twotames from St l.rn. lllnphv rralkltlK nut
cire of 17.1. 171 and isn I'inzon nutrolleilSin Salvador In two until' and Sun Domlmtu

won two from Wc.it Philadelphia.

"Whltev Iloran." well known locallv totaledl.vil in een sani'i on his home Hllea.
N J . aflalnnt Charls Onrnhlrr In

a pient s.rto. Moran aeraKed 7.

In, the Artlf.in l.enirue race, flartrani se
lured llrnt place in Section A by deflating Oakt.ane No. 1 team In three Barnes laot ttluhtAdelphl won three from fidelity and N'nrth-w'it- u

won two from IJnderduwn. Wlliar.of Underditwn. totaled lit I In his final tame.

In Srellon 11, Pnlon won two from Ia.hlsh No
1. and Northwestern No. "J team wen three
from St Paul, and aa a rocult aro tied for
flrit place with I.thtsh Siiiithweatern andSpartan Chi h won two from Cnderdown No, 2
and Progressive, tlreen. of Northwcntom, wan
the only lowlor to, reach double-centur- llgttrca
In a grn Jluiihrs totaled .".H In three names.

In Section C. Olrant and Lehigh won three
games each from NorlhwcMtern No 3 i.nii );ner-gctl- c

and nre tto for first pontoon llarmonv
wen three from I.archwomi. Oak Lano No. 1!

li'al William l'atton S'luad twice

. o. b. Tolti&Tax fttt
Svbjtti to chant without notic

ab aiianaapia . rar
e,

. I.-,- -
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By PAUL
LKWIS and his proteges have a

to further upset the schollstlc
world this afternoon, when they clash with
Coach Dean" Johnson's 'South Philadelphia
High School team, In an Interscholastlo
Footbnll League match, on the Northeast
High School's athletic field, Twenty-nint- h

street and Indiana avenue A victory for the
Oermantown aggregation will send It
skyward Into a tie with Central High. South
Philadelphia High, West Philadelphia High
and Northeast High. anM muss up the
standing so much that the local king of the
fall sport would hardly be determined In
the regular league season.

Several weeks ago the game between
South Philadelphia's rcprcsentatlxcs and
the wearers of the green and white would
not have caused the least particle of ex-

citement among the Philadelphia schoolboys.
But. "Oh, how she has changed." By
reason of Its most surprising victory over
the strong Centrnl High School team, on
Houston field, last Friday, the Cliveden
Institution sprang before the schoolboy
spotlight overnight. At the present lime
the Oermantown squad Is regarded as the
dark hor-- In the rare for the champion-
ship of the city.

The game today Is the first Thursday
afternoon contest of the Interscholastlo sea-
son. The game was originally scheduled
for tomorrow, with the South Philadelphia
school having tho honor of staging this
most Important match. But as neither tho
downtown lied nnd Black northeOrcen and
White wearers could boast of an athletic
field, the only thing the authorities could do
was to play It on one of the other team's
trrldlrons. Houston Field already was on- -

) gaged for Friday and Saturday, while
Northeasts field was to be the scene of the

game tomorrow. It
was then decided to pUy the contest today
on Northeast Field.

Oermantown and South Philadelphia

W aaaaaaaaaaHaaaaaaaaaaaalillaBlSiB
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Light Small

Model 90
Sedan

1240

I..U,Jt-i.jfca,v- 7

GERMANTOWN HIGH HAS CHANCE
TT'TOCT'

PLACE SCHOLASTIC'LEAGUU

Victory Clivedens
Them Central,

COACH

Northeast-Frankfor- d

To avoid wasted time and
energy

Get this every day, er

Model 90 Sedan !

Live a more active, useful life
during the bad Weather ahead.

Of course it is beautiful and
fashionable but its sturdy con-
struction and dependable per-

formance at such economical
cost, make it the ideal car for
most families this year.

The top remains permanent
while the side windows can easily
be opened or closed at desired
degrees. The. windows disap-
pear inside the body and doors.

It is as practical and accom-
modating in hot weather and
rain storms as in zero winter.

There is ample room for five
adults to ride comfortably no
cramping !

The two front seats are indi-

vidual, with aisle-wa- y between.

INC. OF
Phone, Locust 4100 323-5-- 7 North Broad

xaxj run invvji ,

Over Southern Will Tiil
West Phila., Northeast tfl

T nr.sK TJi,n ' '.mucouuig xiuiiujlo H&m

PREP
'

'hj'' '
have hwe never met on the gridiron, an. A J
as a result each school Is more than anxtoua h 4

to win the Initial football contc3t nnd of.i iJS
the Jump for the future games. Through) V(F
a misunderstanding, the managers of th'teams failed to arrange a game last year.'. if,--'

l. .m...... ! .. a. j. . . A '. ' J i '.inn i iea oi ma nercvjy conieBiea ,"t "

contests on the diamond, cinder path anir ' &'' ,
111 tne cage, the men selected by the coache J M
are de'.ci mined to uphold their school col-- A'.v- - ti
urs.

The
eleven

championship South' Philadelphia JiVi
has been playing smooth baH'P'U

throughout the season and a victory fop il-- J

the Bed nnd Black would not be a surprised AKt'i
On the other side it is dllllcult to say what )$?,
uranii 01 mo game mo ucrmaniown team
will play. Some claim that Its victory last
week was Just a flash, which, together with
the theory that tho Mirrors were overconfl- - ...

dont and had an off was the only thlnr
that saved Oermantown from dropping lt
third strnlght Olmbet Cup game. What-
ever was the cause, the victory has worked
wonders with the suburban team. It will
enter today's contest knowing that South
Philadelphia fell before the same Central
team which suffered defeat last Friday.

One of the largest gatherings of ihf sea-s- ou

Is expected to file through tho North-
east turnstiles. The game tills afternoon !'
the only one scheduled, and with the other
teams through practice ,for the week, many
of tho members and coaches of tho other
contestants for the Olmbcl Cup will b
among tho spectators when the pigskin 1

sent on Its Initial flight.

'

Brown Crumples Camp Dcvcns Team
PROVIDKNCK, B. I.. Nov. IK. Brown

won an easy victory over tno soldiers front
Camp Oevens by 40 to 0 yesterday.
At no time were the engineers of the 301t'
Beglment dangerous. Their massed attack
rumbled before tho Brown line, and their

aerial formations wero easily broken up.
The visitors made only two first downs.

There are two staggered doors."
The front door is at left of
driver's compartment and tho
rear door on the right side.

There is a dome light in ceil
ing, three silk roller curtains,1
parcel pockets at Doth sides of
rear seat, foot rail and wind
shield wiper.

Every inch of the floor is cov-

ered with thick carpet to match
the walls and ceiling.

The entire top and sides ara
decorated with gray and olack
striped cloth.

The body is Brewster Green
with black top.

'

It has tires, non-ski- d

rear; 106-inc- h wheelbase; Autp-Lit- e

starting and lighting and
vacuum fuel system.

Let us show you this excep-

tional value do not delay and
be among the disappointed. It
is economy to order now.

v

St m&

Utility--Economy -Sedan !

Greater Usefulness !

MoreValue!
Less Cost!

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D PHILA.
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